Margaret Ann Johnson
October 5, 1936 - June 27, 2019

Margaret Ann Johnson passed away on June 27, 2019 at the age of 82. Margaret Ann
was born on October 5, 1936 in Madisonville, Texas to Ervin Park and Lonnie Armstrong
Park. She graduated from Madisonville High School. She attended Sam Houston State
University where she earned a bachelor’s degree in Elementary education and later a
master’s degree of education in Criminology and Corrections. During her time at Sam
Houston she met and married her husband Bill Johnson on May, 26 1956. She was a long
time employee of Huntsville ISD where she taught second grade and later became the
home school liaison working with Pre-K through 12 until her retirement.
She and her late husband, Bill, did arts and crafts for several years. Bill did the
woodworking and Margaret did the tole painting. They had fun attending craft shows and
having home shows. They later brought a motor home and traveled extensively.
Margaret loved working in her yard, traveling, and visiting with friends. She enjoyed
celebrating special occasions with the “Gazebo Gang”. She was a long time member of
First Christian Church where she taught Sunday school and served as both a deacon and
elder.
She is survived by Mallory Huston and husband Josh, granddaughter and daughter of her
eldest son, Larry; son, Gary and his children Dylan, Taylor and Maggie; son, Barry and
wife Sherry; grandson, Blair Powell and wife, Lisa and their children, Blair III and wife,
Anastasia, Chase and Isla; grandson, Ellis Powell and wife, Blair and their children, Hank,
Ella and Lyla Rose and her loving cousin, Charles and wife, Voyce Park. Margaret was
preceded in death by her parents, her husband, and her eldest, son, Larry Park Johnson.
The family would like to thank Heart to Heart Hospice and the wonderful staff at Creekside
for the loving care they gave to our Mom.
Family will receive friends Monday, July 1st 5:00 – 7:00pm at Sam Houston Memorial
Funeral Home, Huntsville, TX
She will Lie in State July 1st at Sam Houston Funeral Home
Service will be Tuesday, July 2nd 10:00am at First Christian Church, Huntsville, TX
Interment is at Mayes Addition of Oakwood Cemetery, Huntsville, TX
In lieu of flowers, please make a donation to First Christian Church or the charity of your
choice.

Those wishing to leave memorial condolences for the family may do so t www.shmfh.com
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Comments

“

So very sad to hear about the passing of Ms Johnson!! About 6 months ago, I saw
online that she had an exerciser for sale & when we went over there, I immediately
recognized her!! She knew my father-in-law well and we had many laughs together!
She was always a dear lady & I still think of her often!! Hugs & much love to her
family!!

Jamie Sue Brinegar - July 09, 2019 at 11:12 AM

“

Barbara Price Lesikar lit a candle in memory of Margaret Ann Johnson

Barbara Price Lesikar - July 04, 2019 at 08:40 AM

“

Aunt Margret. Though not related by blood, I have known Margaret literally my entire
life ... and it was not nearly long enough!. My Dad and Bill were best friends (Bill was
even the Best Man at my parent's wedding). We shared every New Years Eve
together throughout my life. Margaret, no matter what age I was, always knew
exactly what to say to me and was always that grownup that just got you! She was
incredible, positive, energetic with that contagious spirit and smile tgat made
everyone feel so special. As I became an older adult myself, Margaret just became
more invaluable as a lifelong friend. She is greatly loved and our hearts will always
have a Margaret-sized hole in it.

Tanya Barfield - July 02, 2019 at 04:17 AM

“

Margaret was a very special lady. My prayers are with you.
Jo Ann Holleman

Jo Ann Holleman - July 01, 2019 at 11:37 PM

“

“

She was such a sweetheart! All my love to the Johnson and Park families.
Wendy Skains-McLeod - July 05, 2019 at 02:27 PM

You are in our thoughts and prayers!
Cheryl and Joyce McLaughlin

Cheryl McLaughlin Washington - July 01, 2019 at 08:05 PM

“

Cheryl McLaughlin Washington lit a candle in memory of Margaret Ann Johnson

Cheryl McLaughlin Washington - July 01, 2019 at 08:03 PM

“

Cutty lit a candle in memory of Margaret Ann Johnson

Cutty - July 01, 2019 at 05:38 PM

“

Margaret was my aunt. She married my father’s brother, Bill Johnson. I guess I was
around 10 years old when I met Margaret.
I remember hearing my family whisper that Uncle Bill had robbed the cradle when he
married her!
What a beautiful person Margaret was —both on the inside & outside. She was
always laughing, friendly, so very kind. I loved her from the beginning. Throughout
my life she was always there for me. I remember family reunions, weddings, funerals,
and going to her house whenever we went to Huntsville.
Margaret was GENUINE.
Gary & Barry you are in my thoughts and prayers. Love you both.
Your cousin,
Patricia Johnson Ott
pjo4@cox.net

Trish Ott - July 01, 2019 at 04:24 PM

“

Nancy Hopper lit a candle in memory of Margaret Ann Johnson

Nancy Hopper - July 01, 2019 at 03:05 PM

“

Greg And Dani Gathright lit a candle in memory of Margaret Ann Johnson

Greg and Dani Gathright - July 01, 2019 at 11:51 AM

“

Janice & Ronnie Choate lit a candle in memory of Margaret Ann Johnson

Janice & Ronnie Choate - July 01, 2019 at 08:30 AM

“

What a sweet Lady!! I meet her and Mr.Johnson back in the 1980s when they had
their yearly Christmas arts and crafts show in their home. She was such a GREAT
baker/and tole painter and him with his woodwork, they made the perfect couple, You
could just see the love they had for one another. I always enjoyed being in their
home and visiting with them.
The last time I say Ms. Johnson was at Brookshire not long ago and she had that
BIG hug/smile and she said: " come by and have coffee with me and we can catch
up on everything".
So, my friend, you keep that coffee pot on and we will get to have that visit one day.
But for now, just enjoy being with your love.
Hugs and prayers for the family!!

Terry Artherholt - June 30, 2019 at 07:51 PM

“

My nephew's first teacher when he came to Huntsville after spending his first 8 years
in Hawaii was "Mrs. Johnson." I sent Robert the information about her death, and this
is what he sent back: "It’s sad to see her go. I still have very fond memories of her
tutoring me when I came from Hawaii. She was really my first friend in a strange new
world far away from life on the islands. I still miss her. Thanks for letting me know."
Barry and Sherry and the rest of the family, I thought you'd like to know. Margaret
was a very special woman! Hugs, Ginger Metz

Ginger Metz - June 29, 2019 at 03:46 PM

“

M. Hyvl sent a virtual gift in memory of Margaret Ann Johnson

M. Hyvl - June 28, 2019 at 06:33 PM

